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RADI0-FR1QUEMCY BLANCHIHG OF VEGETABLES 

I. 

IKTRODtJGTIOI 

It has been well established that it is necessary to 

blanch vegetables before freezing for storage, Dithout ade- 

quate blanching the frozen vegetable t/ill develops hay-like 

off-flavors and odors and become discolored. The length of 

time necessary for these off-flavors to develop© depends on 

the kind and variety of vegetable, its stage of maturity, 

and the temperature at which it is stored, but in almost 

all cases this period is considerably less than desired 

commercial storage time.. 

Usually blanching is accomplished by immersing the 

vegetable in hot or boiling water or by subjecting it to 

steam treatment. The duration of the heat treatment Is 

determined by the temperature of the blanching medium, th© 

heat conductivity of the vegetable, the size  of the indi- 

vidual pieces, and the heat stability of the vegetable 

tissue.  It is necessary that all portions reach at least 

the necessary blanching temperature for a oeriod sufficient 

to inactivate the ensymes responsible for the development 

of the undesirable effects. When the tissue has a low 
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Green beans will be used as representative of the 

smaller sized vegetables and corn-on-the-cob to repre- 

sent the larger vegetables. It is in blanching of the 

larger vegetables, where lengthy heat treatments are neces- 

sary, to allow for conduction of heat to the center for 

adoquate blanching, that saaximum advantage could be gained 

by radio-frequency blanching. 
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II. 

LITERATURE REVIM 

Radio-frequency heating of foods is still in an ex- 

perimental stage, and the theoretical considerations are 

not generally understood so a review of the principles is 

necessary. 

"adio-frequency heating can be applied by either of 

two methods depending on the electrical properties of the 

material to be heated (10, pp.142-224).  If the material 

is a good conductor it ^ould be heated by induction; where- 

as, if it is a poor conductor, dielectric heating would b© 

used. 

In induction heating the power is transferred to the 

conductor by an electro-magnetic field. This field pene- 

trates the outer layers of the material and induces ©ddy- 

currents iirhich dissipate sorae ninety percent of the power 

within a small distance from the surface—the skin depth. 

The skin depth is the region of heating* In fields of 

high-frequencies th© skin depth is very small and de- 

creases with increasing frequency of the applied field and 

with increasing conductivity of the material. This type 

of heating has been applied successfully to the prevention 

of molding of wrapped bread by Bartholomew, et al.. 
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(l,p.91)»  In that case, it was necessary to sterilize 

only the surface of the bread, since only the surface 

becomes contaminated during th© wrapping operation. 

In almost all applications of radio-frequency heating 

of foods dielectric heating is used because generally, the 

food will act mor© as an insulator or dielectric than as & 

conductor. 

A dielectric material is "transparent" to the flow of 

power, and becomes charged or electrically displaced tihen 

placed between too metal plates at a high voltage. This 

condition is on© of considerable potential energy. The 

aiagnitude of this charge is dependent on the dielectric 

constant of th© material and on the voltage applied to 

the plates. 

The field between two parallel plates whose dimensions 

are large, in comparison with the distance separating them 

is nearly uniforia and there i?ill be an even concentration 

of energy throughout a uniform dielectric material placed 

betx^een them. When the plates are subjected to a high-fre- 

quency alternating voltage, the dielectric material is al- 

ternately charged and discharged with every pulse of the 

voltage. This gives rise to a capacitive current. The 

passage of this current in a dielectric material does not 

necessarily cause any heating, but it will do so when there 

is a phase difference between the electric displacement and 

th© voltage pulses, that is, if the material has an appre- 
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ciable power factor. 

materials which show no dielectric heating are those 

which contain no free ions and no unsyametrical molecules, 

for example, pure hydrocarbons, polystyrene, mica and 

silica. 

On the other hand, the materials which exhibit dielectric 

heating most readily are the polar molecules and the com-' 

posite s&aterials containing free ions or conducting com- 

ponents. Fruits and vegetables are included in this class 

because they contain water, acids, ana salts. 

The fundamental relation for power density necessary 

to produce a desired heating effect in a dielectric mater- 

ial is given by Brovm  et al (3, p.208) ass 

f Z K f e (p.f.) E2 

P    = watts (heating effect) 
K     s constant 
f-    s frequency in megacycles per second 
(p.f.) -■ power factor 

J£    s field intensity in volts per centimeter 
^e    « dielQctric conatant 

If the power factor and dielectric conatant change 

slowly i7ith frequency, or if the product should be a con- 

stant, the power or heat generated for a constant value 

of field intensity increases directly with frequency. 

However, both the power factor and the dielectric con- 

stant change with varying frequency and also, with tem- 

perature • Hartshorn, (10, p.169) states that the power 

factor must fall to zero at both low and high frequencies 
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and must pass through a maximum value when the half-period 

of th© frequency of the field is of the same order as the 

relaxation time of the molecule. Hence, it is to b© ex- 

pected that some materials would show strong power absorp- 

tion over certain bands of frequency characteristic of 

their structure. However, he further states that it is 

not easy to predict the frequency at i^hich the maximum pow- 

er factor occurs, and that the power factor also varies 

greatly with  temperature. The choice of working frequency 

is usually not critical because. In practice, the maximum 

frequency band is very broad, that is, there is generally 

not a specific frequency for a particular food. 

This vieiir is substantiated by experimental f/ork on 

foods. Sherman (26, p.509) used dielectric heating in 

baking cookies, sterilizing bread, and thawing frozen 

fruits. He refers to the belief that for each material 

there is on© special frequency which produces superior 

results not possible at frequencies slightly different, 

and concludes that this belief is purely fanciful and must 

be discredited. 

There are, however, definite advantages to be gained 

by the use of high frequencies. One of the most troublesome 

effects in dielectric heating of foods is the arcing be- 

tween food particles, and between the food and the elect- 

rodes which occurs when lower frequencies are used* Prom 

the basic formula it is apparent that if higher frequen- 
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cies are used a lower voltage gradient can be applied and 

less arcing will take place* 

Morse and Revercomb (16, p»85) found that arcing 

occurred, before sufficient power could be applied, when- 

ever frequencies of 40 megacycles and below tvere used, 

They found peas especially vulnerable to arcing and con- 

cluded that the high voltage gradient necessary for heat- 

ing of food at loiTf frequencies rendered these frequencies 

impractical. By using a frequency of 1,050 megacycles, 

arcing was eliminated. Lioyer ana Stotz (18, p.252) work- 

ing on the blanching of peas, diced carrots, and potatoes, 

found that arcing occured when sufficient poi^er was applied 

for heating If frequencies of 7 to 10 megacycles were used. 

The incidence of arcing was somewhat lessened when a 30 

megacycle oscillator was used, but eventually it was found 

necessary to use an oscillator operating at 150 megacycles. 

Benjamin and Kcklund (2, p.523) found arcing such a ser- 

ious problem when dielectrically heating pumpkin- at 15 mega- 

cycles, that the power input had to be limited to such an 

extent that the heating rate ITOS only 4© P. per minute. 

On the other ham, although it may appear that there 

is no limit to the magnitude of the frequency, there are 

definite disadvantages associated with the use of very high 

frequency fields. Klorse and Revercomb (16, p.86) point 

out that the belief Is incorrect that the higher the fre- 

quency the more efficient is the heating. Shen the fre- 
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queney ©5£eee<Ss 2000 iosgsic^oles penetration &iffi<mltl@8 

'b&GomB .apparent and homogeneity of the product beooiaes- 
:lmrem<lng%j important ♦   .$hey ohow that when the food 

, thaws at on^ point, that .specific point ahsorhs mo2»e 

.than its proportionate:; 'Sha?© of energy and beeopee hot^ 

"ter than thereat of the :siat©i,i^l* tests- have.. shows /. 

.thai 'this'.\gw!®$&,y tendeney fyeoomm aor© t?po^"ol#.9orae-as. 

.the' frequenoy is-ineyeaaed* .•..._ 

'Shesaan (26^ p^62B) states that to. ^s© higher .fre- 

quencies than ;ai*e ae'Maiiy s*e«|B.iy,ed.in^oive0 the di^^ 

advantages of iaQreased #qu,ipBJent. costs,. ios,s of., overall 

'effieienoy^ 'aad restriction: of .yo^k area to a siae too . 

small to handle the spequii'ed pounds pep ho«r* 

.' -Shaw ;and Oalvin |S5.,r.p*8f-) found that the specific 

"sEsonductiyity of biological .materials 1? ..practically; eon** 

^tant fos? frequencies in.the range- of-l to 100' -psegscycies,- 

and .2?epo^ts show- there- i^,,lit^ie inorea^e. in specific eon^ 

." .ductivity. at, still higher f^^queyti^ie-S'.,.  On,,;this- basi^ they 

. eoneiuded. that.,it 1%,.uppLifeQly thai the ;u®e .of fflic^owave 

'l^equeneies, will pe2?mit any mffielsed reduction .ia .the^ y-olt*f 

age required, fw effective heating* 

IlbMogeneity of .the food .is an isapo3?ta-nt.- coneideration 

■. and appeafa to be one, of the .major problems involved in 

the successful mppiication of dielectric heating to foods., 

fhere are nmnj reports in the literature concerning 

dielectric heating of foods, but many are conflicting and 
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a sigeatol® portion of them are mevely  enthusiastic pred^ 

lotions of the possible results, showing that a great deal 

raore experimental work must bo done before any definite 

and specific conclusions can be drawn» 

Almost all the reports of work done on the application 

of dielectric heating to foods appeared in the journals 

between 1945 and 1947. The fact that few reports have 

been published since 194? Indicates that these investiga- 

tions have shoim that definite limitations,, disadvantages, 

and difficulties exist which make dielectric heating of 

foods more difficult than previously realised<> 

It appears that these somewhat extravagant predictions 

were based on raoderatoly successful laboratory-scale explor- 

atory ©jsperiments together with the knowledge that dielec- 

tric heating is used successfully in gluing and bonding 

wood, and in forming plasticso There is, however, an im- . 

portant difference between the latter materials and foods 

in that foods are not homogeneous- Benjaiain and Ecklund 

(2, p.523) encountered difficulties such as local heating, 

arcing, and burning when they applied dielectric heating at 

10 megacycles to luncheon meats. when heterogenous prod- 

ucts such as meat containing layers of fat were heated, 

the heating was far froai uniform. In the case of fresh ham, 

temperatures of 260° F* and 190° F. were found only one 

inch apart, and i7hile some of the fat was scorched, part of 

the lean meat remained raw* 
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Hartshorn (10^ p,214) found similar uneven heating 

when he dielectr-icallj heated hanio Ho also refers to th© 

difficulty of uniformly heating cabfoago (10, ^,201) be- 

cause of the variation in moisture content between th© 

leaf, rib, and stem portion. The change in electrical 

properties of cabbage and potato with thoir different 

aoistur© contents is shotm in the following table (10, p» 

202 )g 

Dielectric Constant  Power Factor % 

Cabbage 3fb 4*0 .9 
Cabbage 9^ 5.0 3.5 
Potato  % 5.5 5.9 
Potato 13$ 6.0 9.3 

Cathcart (6, p.342) found that 30 pound packages of eggs 

could be defrosted v/ithin a few ainutes with a 15 wega- 

cycle dielectric heater,, iirhereas, periods varying from 

7 to 63 hours were required by conventional methods. 

Frozen yolks and frozen whites defrosted with little 

trouble, but uneven thawing and heating was encountered with 

whole eggs.. Also, when th© eggs were defrosted in fiber~ 

board cartons, the cartons and the surfaces of the egg 

heated more rapidly than the inner frozen mass. 

It was hoped that one of the most desirable applic- 

ations of dielectric heating would be in the blanching or 

sterilizing of foods after packaging. Cathcartfs report. 
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In uhicii th© fiber-board containor laoatod aoro rapidly than 

the contents,, together with similar difficulties oncoun- 

tored v;hen v/axed paper, G-lassive papery, and Earan film 

(7j p*175) were usod as a wrap on brcadj v/hich. was steri- 

lized dleloctrically.^ shows that it VJ1.11 bo nocossary to 

develop© packaging matorials which will not be heated in 

a dielectric field* 

A further difficulty associated with blanching of pre- 

packaged foods is the difficulty of cooling the food rapid- 

ly after- blanching. Rapid cooling is necessary if qual- 

ity is to bo preserved. IJoyer and Stotz (18, p.256) found 

that peas which were blanched electronically in the pack- 

age were inferior In color and flavor to peao which were 

steam blanched. They believed thio to bo due to alow cool- 

ing.  Subsequent work on potatoes showed that electron- 

ically blanched diced potatoes, which were removed from the 

carton and cooled in air at -10° P0# suffered no loss of 

ascorbic acid* whereas, those cooled in the carton at -10° 

P* lost 64p of their ascorbic acid. 

Pasteuriaation of beverages in glass bottles by radio- 

frequency treatment has been attempted but tho results are 

conflicting... Tites {28, pp.23 & 65} reports that no re° 

ductlon in the number of viable yeast cells in beer was 

obtained by radio-frequency heating. Similar negative 

results were obtained with cider, fruit juices, and iailk» 

However, Jones (12, ppo21-3) reports successful pasteuriz- 
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ation of bottlod beer In a continuous small-acale dlolect- 

rlc pasteurizer» Whether pasteuriEatlon of bottled beor 

by dioloctric heating is possible or notP '"ohmiller (29, 

ppo66-9) reports thnt critical evaluation of the method 

sho\7S th3 costs are high enough to be prohibitiTTOo 

The gerraacidal effect of the radio-frequency field, 

indo-oendent of the heating effect, seems to be one of the 

most controversial questions connected with the applica- 

tion of radio-frequency fields to foods» Moyer (17), 

Sherman (26, p.628), and Bonjaiain (2, p.524) are of the 

oninion that radio-freouency fields have no germacidol 

effect.  Smith (27), Fleming (8, p.21), and lyrop (20, 

p.51), on the other hand, present ©videnco to shot? that 

radio-frequency fields do cause sterilization independ- 

ently of heating. Between the opinions of these two  groups, 

Sh©w (24), Harris (9), and Ynng et al (30, p=298), show 

that although it appears that radio-frequency fields do 

cause sterilisation, the evidence is not conclusive 

enough to establish this fact definitely. 

In spit© of the difficulties involved in dielectri- 

cally heating foods, the imorovement in quality of th© 

foods achieved by this method of heating aro encouraging* 

YiojQv  and Stotz. (18, 0.255) show a higher residual a- 

acerbic acid content in frozen dielectrically blanched 

peas than in either water blanched or steam blanched 
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peas.  Catlicait (5, p. 1525) found that v/hen froaon Gggs 

VSQTG  derrostod dieloctrlcally they were superior 5.n coii- 

slatoacyj, and the bacterial count tras lov/or than that of 

eggs defrosted "by coiivcntional means. L-oyer and Stotz 

(19, p.69) fouxid that radIo«frequ©ncy blenching of cab- 

bage r-.-duced the ascorbic acid content by only 3^, i?hile 

steam blrii-ching and water blanching reduced it by 32^ 

and 40,,, respectively. 

Samuels and wlegand (23s   p.44) found that cut corn 

blanched in boiling tmtor for too minutes shotted an as- 

corbic acid loss of 55£ when water-cooled^ and 23;J when 

cooled in an air blast at -10° P.  The loss of ascorbic 

acid was reduced to lOJs when water-cooled and Of,  when 

air-cooled if the blanching were carried out dielectric^ 

ally for three minutes at 27 Megacycles. Hoi^ever, they 

found that although dielectric blanching of peaches xvaa 

©ffectivoa there was a deleterious effect on the volatile 

fruit flavor. 

An appraisal of the preceedlng review reveals that a 

great deal of exporiffiental work must be cari'ied out before 

conditions can be defined for utilizing radio-frequency 

heating in the food processing plant. 
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III 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

A. Development of Continuous Blanchii 

Initially this project was set up to test the feasi- 

bility of fadio-frequenoy blanching of vegetables utiliz- 

ing the apparatus designed and built by R. K, Reynolds 

(22). 

The apparatus was set up and the necessary steam and 

water connections mad©. After adjustments r/ere made so 

that a desired constant temperature could be maintained 

with a suitable flow of water, experimental runs with corn- 

on-the-cob were carried out. 

It was found that the water jets, which were designed 

to carry the vegetable through the heating tube^ did not 

achieve their purpose. The vegetable would not travel more 

than halfway along the tube without being drawn back to 

the entrance end. 

All possible adjustments were made with the existing 

jets, both in regmrC, to angle of setting and relative 

volumes of water issuing from each, but a satisfactory 

movement of the vegetable was not achieved. Additional 

jets were constructed which allowed greater adjustment of 

position and direction of flow of water, but the desired 
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movement was not obtained until an excessive volume of 

water was used,, 

Attention was then directed to obtaining a suitable 

movement of small particles, such as peas and diced veg-* 

©tables,, through the heating tube. Even less satisfactory 

results were obtained because the reverse flow of water in 

the center of the tub© was sufficient to continually rec- 

tum the vegetable to the entrance end. 

In view of the difficulty of conveying the vegetables 

between the high frequency electrodes at a uniform and eas- 

ily controlled speed by water, the work was carefully re- 

viewed at this stage. 

Even when this problem of conveying the vegetables 

between the electrodes could be solved, there remained the 

serious disadvantage that a considerable amount of \mter 

would b© used* This is important becauses 

(1) One of the prime objectives of using radio-freq- 

uency heating is to prevent the losses in nut- 

ritive substances which are evident when water or 

steam blanching is used. If large volumes of water 

must also be used in radio-frequency blanching, 

then this advantage, which helps to justify its 

higher cost, is lost. 

(2) The extent of heating of a material in a dielec- 

tric field is proportional to its loss factor. 

Both of these properties are higher for water 
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than for vegetables, so that the water will 

utilize the energy to a greater extent than the 

vegetable. If large volumes of water are used 

in the process, then the major part of the heat 

will be generated in the water rather than in the 

vegetable, and the purpose of the treatment would 

be defeated because the vegetable would then be 

blanched by hot water rather than by dielectric 

heat. 

At this stage it was decided to continue the investigation 

along two separate lines: 

(1) To atteEipt radio frequency blanching on a cont- 

inuous basis with the vegetable in an air medium— 

the vegetable to be conveyed through the electro- 

static field by mechanical means, 

(2) Devise a more suitable means for passing the veg* 

etable through a water filled tube on which the 

electrodes are mounted. This phase was carried on 

by another vjorker as a separate project. 

Because it was known that standing waves are present 

on electrodes of large dimensions, it was believed de- 

sirable that the electrode area should be kept as small as 

possible. Standing waves are variations in voltage on a 

high frequency electrode which occur in a regular manner* 

Because of the variation in voltage, the dielectric 
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T/as that it was thought that greatest heating took place 

when the vegetable was adjacent to the edges of the 

electrodes* The electrodes were supported by glass rods 

allowing theia to be moved so that the distance between the 

electrodes could be varied. 

Several trial runs showed this arrangement to be very 

inefficient for heating because most of the energy was 

dissipated in fringing and end effects rather than in 

dielectric heating* 

Inquiries and studies in the theory of high freq- 

uency electrodes revealed that although dielectric heat- 

ing conforms to the formula, P » K f e (pf) E^ , this 

applies only when the electrodes are of infinite dimen- 

sions * However,, the effects of standing waves are neg- 

ligible (15, p.3) if the combined length of the leads 

from the generator and the length of the electrodes is 

less than one-eight the wave-length put out by the high 

frequency generator. The wave-length at a frequency of 27 

megacycles per second is 5 x  10^-0 em. - 11.1 meters 
2.7 x 10 

(approximately)• Since the length of the electrodes did 

not exceed 30 cm., and the leads less than 15 cm., it was 

evident that wave effects need not be considered in future 

work. 

A third electrode assembly was built, each electrode 

being a continuous plate 22n  by 2". The electrodes were 

supported by glass rods and were capable of being adjusted 
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so that the distance between the electrodes could be varied. 

On trial this assembly resulted in relatively effect*- 

ive heating of the vegetable, but it was noted that vihen- 

ever the energy input to the electrodes was increased to 

accelerate the rate of heating, arcing invariably resulted. 

Host of the arcing took place at the ends of the electrodes 

between the;electrodes and the vegetable, or between the 

electrodes and the wooden supporting structure. 

Many adjustments were made in an effort to prevent 

this because whenever arcing occurred the overload mech- 

anism in the generator opened the high frequency circuit 

resulting in discontinuous heating* No adjustment vms 

possible which permitted sufficient power to be applied 

for heating within a reasonable time. 

It was believed that by placing a layer of material of 

high dielectric constant between the electrode and veg- 

etable, arcing could be prevented. The electrodes were 

carefully wrapped with No, 33 Electrical Tape,^ There was 

no significant irapsovement and arcing on the edges of the 

electrodes rapidly burned through the tape. The electrodes 

were then coated by the application of several layers of 

%o, 33 Electrical Tape is the designation of a plastic 
adhesive tape with dielectric over 10,000 volts manufact- 
ured by Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company, 
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Glyptol2 electrical insulation paint, but again no im- 

provement was evident. 

The electrode system was redesigned and an apparatus 

as shotm in figure' 3 was constructed. The electrodes were 

copper plates 18»Snx  3.5" with the edges beaten to form a 

smooth curved edge 0...35" above the plan© of the surface of 

the electrode. The electrodes were cemented to 0.2" thick 

sheets of polystyrene, 20" x  4.5% by coating the surface 

of the copper with Glyptol and allowing the paint to dry 

while the electrode was pressed onto the polystyrene in 

a hydraulic press. The electrodes in the assembly were 

supported by the polystyrene sheet which fitted into four 

notched vertical polystyrene posts. Polystyrene was 

selected because of its very low dielectric constant 

(2.25 at 1 l.C.) and its low power factor (.0002 at 1 M.C,). 

When this apparatus was used in experimental runs a 

very distinct improvement was noted. Approximately three- 

quarters of full power could be applied before arcing oc- 

curred and the vegetable could be heated three times as 

quickly as with previous electrodes.* When arcing did occur 

it invariably took place between the ends of the electrodes 

and the surface of the polystyrene sheet. This effect was 

eliminated by filling the air space with a viscous 

2(Jlyptol is the trade name of an electrical insulating 
paint made by General Electric Company, Scenectady,,. New 
York. 
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FIGURE       3 

POLYSTYRENE-MOUNTED    ELECTRODE    APPARATUS 
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suspension of polystyrene in clalo^o^orm. 

This improved arrangement was uaml fos* soaae time but 

ms not ©ntir^lj satisfactory t>©eaus0 when th^ ©loet^ofies 

w©?© brought within 0.5# of th© aurfac© of th© vegetable-^ 

to increase the boating effect, arcing between the surface 

of the poiystyren© and vegetable occurred., fhia was par* 

ticuiarly evident when the vegetable was irregular In 

shape and corners or edges projected towards the electrode* 

.Further esaaaination showed that the polys-tyrene eer- 

ved no real purpose, and in fact# increased the probability 

of arcing .since.it decreased the effective air gap between 

the .electrode and the .vegetable by an amount equal to its 

dleleetric constant jmiltiplied by its thickness. 

Based on the experience gained from previous as.sem» 

bilies the apparatus sbown in figures 4# 5* and 6 waa 

constructed, fhia consisted of a wooden platfora three 

feet long, on each end of which were taounted two wooden 

spools Sw wide and 1.75ffl in diameter* These spools, to- 

gether with a S,5U diameter driving spools formed a frame 

in the form of an .inverted triangle around which an eight 

foot conveyor belt travelled. The whole apparatus was 

mounted on a stand so that the feed*'pas?t of the belt was 

approsiiaately four feet from the floor.. A frameworli was 

built around the belt so that the electrodes could be 

aounted rigidly and adjusted above and below the belt in a 

horisontai position.between, .the .two spools supporting the 



FIGURE 4 

CONTINUOUS     R.F.     BLANCHING     APPARATUS 
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FIGURE 5 
Front View of Continuous F.F. Blanching Apparatus 

FIGURE 6 
End View of Continuous R.F. Blanching Apparatus 
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belt. 

This afforded a horizontal section of belt three feet 

long on which vegetables could be placed, carried through 

the dielectric field, and removed after treatment* 

The drive spool was mounted with spiral tension 

springs on its axle to keep the belt taut at all times♦ On 

this tension drive spool a pulley was mounted to allow 

attachment to a variable-speed motor. 

The electrodes were constructed by talcing rectangles 

of copper sheet 22*5" x 6i? and shearing the ends to form a 

semicircle. A length of 0..25" diameter copper tubing was 

shaped to conform exactly with the edges of the sheets and 

then soldered to them* The Joints were ground and buffed 

to present a smooth continuous surface so that the elect- 

rodes contained no sharp edges or corners* 

Considerable difficulty was experienced selecting a 

suitable material for the conveyor belt* Cotton webbing 

was tried because of its availability and strength tout was 

found to heat in the dielectric field. When the belt be- 

came hot it expanded and sagged under the weight of the 

vegetable* The sag allowed it to approach the lower elect- 

rod© and arcing occurred, resulting in charring of the belt. 

Several other ffiat@r-.ials were tried and from those 

available rayon was selected. A rayon belt was used for 

SQBie time, but it was not wholly satisfactory because it 

charred and burned readily when arcing occurred. This 
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'happened when an irregularly shaped vegetable presented a 

projecting edge or point to the electrodes. 

An examination of the electrical properties of the 

flexible plastic materials indicated that Teflon3 viould 

probably have ideal properties for a conveyoi* belt in a di- 

electric field. It has a very low dielectric constant 

(less than 2.0 tip to 100 megacycles per second)^ a very low 

power factor (less than .0005 up to 100 megacycles per sec- 

ond), is unaffected by temperature in the desired range, 

and presents a non-adhearing surface. 

An eight foot continuous belt of glass fibre cloth 

impregnated with Teflon was procured and fitted into the 

apparatus. 

Experimental runs with this apparatus proved to be 

satisfactory* Full power could be applied to the electrodes 

without arcing, and the rate of heating of the vegetables 

?jas believed to toe at a maximum for tto generator available. 

This apparatus was used in the experimental work re- 

ported later. 

The Slann Rmsel Electronic Heater Kodel 35, used to 

generate the high-frequency power, was somewhat old and the 

tubes were at the end of their recoxnmended usage period. 

Consequently the output was considerably lower than that 

^Teflon is a Polytetrafluoroethylone, and the trade name 
far a plastic resin manufactured by E.I. du Pont de 
Nemours Incorporated, Fabrics Division, Uewburgh, New York. 
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rated,, so that the vegetables were heated very much less 

rapidly than ms anticipated. Instead of running the con- 

veyor belt at a speed which allowed the vegetable to r©- 

main in the dielectric field for only about one minute, it 

ims found necessary to decrease the speed of the belt so 

that the heating period was between three and six minutes, 

B« Determination of Degree of Blanching 

After a suitable apparatus had been designed and con- 

structed for radio-frequency blanching of vegetables in air, 

it was found by experimental runs that the apparatus r/as 

actually effective in heating vegetables. 

^o know  that heating did take place was  not sufficient. 

Some measure of the effectiveness of this treatment in. in- 

hibiting the deveiopement of off-flavors and odors upon 

storage of the frozen vegetable was necessary. 

The empirical method of assaying the effectiveness of 

radio-frequency blanching would have been to blanch the 

various vegetables dielectrically under a series of re- 

corded conditions, freeze, and then store them for an ex- 

tended period. Regular organoleptlc, physical, and chemical 

testing would have revealed those conditions -which yielded 

the most desirable product* 

The limited time available for this project necessi- 

tated using a test which would show the extent of blanching 

irranediately. 
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The enzymes responsible far the deterioration of 

unblanched frozen vegetables are not known, but it is 

generally believed that peroxidase and catalase .enzymes 

are reliable test enayraes to measure th© adequacy of 

blanching (31, p.51}« Purtheriuore, it is believed that 

peroxidase is the most heat resistant of the enzymes nor- 

mally present in plant tissues, and heat treatments which 

inactivate peroxidase also destroy catalase and oxidase 

(13, p,82}, 

It follo*v7s that the estimation of the degree of inac- 

tlvation of peroxidase, after dielectric heating, would 

serve as an index of the degree of blanching achieved* 

An examination of the methods for quantitatively 

estimating peroxidase showed them to be rather complex and 

time-consuming. It vms  felt that it was unnecessary to use 

these methods as presented, because the actual residual 

peroxidase content was not required—only the information 

whether the vegetable had been adequately blanched or not. 

It has been shown that treatments, sufficiently dras- 

tic to completely inactivate peroxidase, usually result in 

over-blanching and loss of the fresh character desired in 

frozen vegetables (4, p.577). Furthermore, the usual 

guaiacol and peroxide test for peroxidase will show a slight; 

positive reaction even after 1.5 hours treatment in boil- 

ing water. 

It was, therefore, decided that a dielectric heat 
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troatment which reduced the peroxidaee content to a value 

given by the bolllng^watei' blanch Becofiffiiended as adequate 

to ©nsure a desired storage life# viould be considered sat* 

isfaeto^* 

Lucaa and Bailey Peroxidas© fest. 

A survey of the literature doaeribing methods fox* de*» 

tec ting the presence of active peroxidaae was made* f he- 

method of Lucas and Bailey (IS* p*82) appeared to b© the 

nost satisfactory as regards sensitivity^ rapidity„, and 

ease of inanipulation* 

The method, as presented,, ie purely a gualitativ© 

teat and the procedure is as follows $ 

5 g» of blanohed vegetabl© are disintegrated for 4 
minutes with 100 ml* of distilled water and 1 g. of 
precipitated caleiuin carbonate (to adjust the pE) in 
a Waring Blendo^* 

The extract is filtered through a coarse paper, and 
1 ml* of the filtered extract is pipetted into a 
large test tube* 

1 ml,, of dye^ascorbic acid mixture is added followed 
immediately by 3 drops of 0*3|» hydrogen peroxide*, 

If a blue color appears within, two minuteg* a posiw 
tive peroxidase test is indicated.* 

The dye^ascorbic acid mixture is prepared by the addi*» 
tion of a solution of ascorbic acid (SO mg, per 100 ml* 
distilled water) to a solution of 2,, 6*dichloroben*» 
zenoneindophenol (BOO mg* in 1000 wl*  distilled water) 
until the color disappears* 

Attempts were made to use this method on a quantita^ 

tive  basis using the color developed in 45 seconds as a 

measure of the peroxidase activity* 



A biaxiohing tiam in boil'ixig israter of '3«0 mittatios is a. 

aoBaaX treatment of gi»e.ca beans "bafoi'© freesing,,, to,fo"ttl»: 

gs?o\jps of b©ans were, a^parately bXanohfid fo^ 3#§ jaiimtes #15 

S^ F. 

T!i© p©s?.oxitiase tost as doseribed aboim was G6^i#.(3 otjt 

on ©aoh. ^?oup* except. t)m%:;th0j -optical -d^nsitj- &£ :*&#• s'#te^ 

,tioa-.^as ^©aii .45. seconds aJEt;®!? th® 'Edition' ©JP- tli^ &£id*<«ip& 

..Ijba follotying madings :,5?^x»e-©bteain®dl.-'' 

.1 _.;- 'c ,. ;8fcdHg #1/-**'r*r-**^%Mcal :d©ssity .' .3W25-#.."3U40 

'■.';.■■- ■•■ -^mmlB■*M»**rt^*i4---vfr_     ■■ •«. ■■■-^aQ^'-'auso 

..._....„..^th^iig|i. a^_aps^^a^|L3oJloi dov^ippotLi?* .©^^h^sst,. 

b&fr: ^rselsion, seoiBied 2?easo:riab:l®   waoygh; t^t allori dsrttf^tifew 

ation. of' th© gradations of coXor p5?Qdixe#d Tbj s'botf^'bianck 

feiafes> ."' .-.■.•    ,.■•.•■. "„;''.'.•'''. '■■•"■''■■ : 

U-o d^tdrmin© whS:th©i» a. '^©Xafcionsbip l)©'te©©ii. •WtMneh* 

g^o^ps of" gs»©©n beans u©j»© ;blanc'h©d separateXy in boiling 

srt&es tm M*. ®P* .60, • 90^ ■&»' 100^ and 330; ;s©c^ids> _ _ Th© ' 

.p©3?ocKidas© .tost was 'carried out.* the optical fiensitj being 

m©asm*©d 4;S s©cond.s, aftW.t^ addition of th© acid-d^© 

mi:£tiax»@ ■»• ^ 

. Tb© .fblXot/ing ^©adings,..i3©j?© obtained'* 

XS seconds blanch *—<•*••. Optical I^ensity. 8*6 , &•$ 
'''      ''   SO seconds ■blanch -~-~--~   •   '»■ 'tr    ''6V6'', 5.6 

60 seconde blanch **«-—        ** if     84s , 9*6 
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©0 seconds blanch *-.-«-- Optical 'Density 6,2  .  6.6 
180  *    . .». —^»-   «     *" ■ 9:,0 " '■'■: 
180  •*     B  .**,***   * • •    «  . 4ii 

Baling thes© teats it ISMS noted that the condition ©£ 

the ac:ii<*dye solmtion seemed to have a profound effect on 

.^he optical denaltj' .yeg^ar^dless of the peroxidase aetiTlty, 

; M the heginnins of the series of Ejeas.-us»©ments# the 

dy©' jsoltation was decolorized, trith atcorhie ■acid,, hut dm* 

'%ng the fii'st £o\x$? readings the solution .gpadually regained 

a slight hl-m col.or* Sufficient ascorbic acid solution waa 

.add©d to .|ust decolorize it,,.and..the laeaswesenti 'w?© eon- 

tinued,.. , .fhe soiutien developed & s'light color again, during 

the nest four readings and the decolo-pisatlon via,® repeated. 

It wm  noted that there was a distinct change in the 

trend of readings wh©nev©r the dye soiution wa© d©coloriaedt 

Two short trial© tier© coaduetad to deterrain© the 

effect of the aeM*d5r© mi&tur© on optical density, 

,_ ^ir.. ZB ml*  of dye ©.olution ^?©r© •deooloriaed Krith 

.ascorbic acid solution* She acid dye ml&tur© bad 

an 'Optical density o-f 0.4* 

This, selution was used in a perosidas© test on 

the extract fro® beans which were blanched for 0*5 

minutes* An optical, density of 0*85 was obtained* 

. five, sainutes latey ./the .acid-dye: .Mixtur© had 

. .regained sufficitwt .color_;t© b© .distinctly blue. 

It. had. -an optical density -of '1«6.. This "satxture 



, ,  ys&a used with the aaae beap ©^.tpact as afeov® fdi* 

a p©i»®d..<las© test ajad produoe^ -^o optical, density 

of i..4. 

It -uas seen 'fro® tMs simple t»5.a.i that the 

amto-o^idatlon cfeaiag-©^ saifaieh take place in the 

■acid .%e alxtTtsr© in .fiv© aal^ut-t^ .caueecl an 

'■■ alteratian of 0,,55 in the optleai!density reaft* 

ing even tJhen'a. loxs' activity peye-sMast ejct^aet 

XJW 'being tested." 

■  {;2)-       '06 mi* of dye' solution wefe decolo^leed tiith 

aseorbie'^eid 'solution* ' ffaia wae used £Q& a pejsv 

; osidaae' test "on a feean" extract and produced an 

optieal density ol"i«4S.«" An exeeas of' S.drop^ of 

aaeert>le acid .*r&s ..than: added, 'to the, eoloi'less 

'...',, acid.dye. aixtttee*,. and,^th§, pego^idate: testi^epeated, 

„..,§& the .aspte hean .extract* ; An opt leal''density _ef 

0*96 ^a© .obtained* '! : 

'.'This ti»l.al. ^hoiJed. that a. slight excess.'of. 

&B.eerh"ie a^id' in the deeoloipisatioK of W® dye 

had aa iappre^iahle effeet on. the-".color developed" 

in the per^sidage test* ' 

Wmm the^e.feaul-ta;.it ,ima' eeneluded' timt t.h©: rapid 

aiat£3»o3cidatt.o®; ef the.aeid»-^ye;i^i2£tm»©>,-' together'tii'th the^ 

.difficulty .of 'psropariE® a unifo^',acld*%e aistuire, .»ade 

.thi-a- method unsuitahle, tor qMientitatiFe' estimations of 



Modified Masm'O and Caajpbell Method, 

Th© motlaod of ttamwG and Gampbell iM* p*.369) is 

basofi upon poriodie. iaoasureEjoat of th© rat© of color do* 

wlopasesat in a. gaaSaooi-ljydrogea peroxide substrate tmdos* 

tte oatalytio iafluonce of th© poroxidas© present in tia* 

SUB ostraot*   Caloiilation of enzyme activity depends on 

t|ao rat© of oolor d©¥-0lop©m6nt*   D©t©i»aiin,ation of this' rat© 

of eolo's* do^oiopoment 'i»©qu3.i>©s a a©3?i©s of tr&nsiaittanc© 

.moaswraaents togethoi* with stop-watch readings and eont"* 

inuous ■observation to find that portion of th© ^©action 

lahic'h ■can b© represented graphically by a straight line* 

In the modifiBd proeedtjr© the tra&sraittan©© was 

aeas-ared aftor a reaction time of 3*5 simitos* 

Reagents requiredi 

Citrate buffer (pH 4*5 J prepared as follows * 
(a)   Dissolve.. 126 g*. ©itric acid Is about 800 
al* water*    (b)    Add sufficient fmm MaOII to 
adjust the pH at nearly 1000 m%* total voltsae 
to 4*0*.   Hake up to 10OQ: wX*   Eeep in TQ-m 
fris©rator to retard jaoid grotifth*'   For ns&t 
dilut© with an equal volum© of distilled water>- 

Guaiacoli   0*Sj3 in SOf* ethyl aloohoX* 

Hydrogen peroxides: 0#,OSS^* Dilute 2*3$ ail* •od? 
30^ ^-drosen. psroxid© to 1000 ml* with distill** 
©i water*, Keep in refrigerator and ron^v; week* 
ly* 

.Procadurot 

Place S to .IS g* of vegetabl© In a Waring Blea- 
dor 'with '3*0' ml-,, of citrate buffer per- gram ok 
vegetable.*    Grind at full speed for .4 mimtes.* 

Filter the eztract through thin nylon cloth* 
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&$ ©©arming tfa& firs lb. 3.0 mX» 

A&SL 2 ffil., fil-tmt© -to- -3® »!♦' of".'Siatilled wat^ 
in a teat. &&&*.. A4A Xial.- ©f -0*5^ g^etiaeol ant 
1 ml-* of 'h^dtTQ^mi 'p@3?€SEifio -aiol^tion* • - 

Ute by i)aw&s*tiag'ttast- feb^' #sifO"-o^ totwm ■■'times'' 

Pj?©^ajw''e;:t)IiBi|B'-bsr'-$ddt$ng 2 ai,; of" fi3.#'a,%-to' •* 
2© mi ^. ©f;. its tiii©d/©at©^* 

Ts»s.nsf^i?- 'botfet- 'ifa©' bMiife ani tte sampi© I©-.two 
aateh©d t^es.* aa<l s^t.tli® coi02»iin@.t8i?; fo'-.s^d 
100^ /taJ^iiigmitiajEKS© <»» tht blaiik tiib©*  ■■'■'•. 

Bmstly 3. miiiut©# mfttei?: miaciag the tiltstot© ana 
s^eagsn^g^ .-aead. the pe^cexifc ts^aissaaittand© of tS^: 

_ ., ,    , extract, saispi©*.. 

,......_.. . ^ £^#.tfX^!s Colo^ltt^t©^, .Sofe'l lOfc.iQQ&a fitt^ with 

■a bto© £%%tm (430) tjas "ixs©^ is tfei© followixig detopai^- 

^low©.,^ but. my- ph©.t<j©l®0i£jLc .■eolo^iaeter^, fitted tJ^.tb a 

bl^# filter aad reatUng Ja jpaa^oenit feraBsaittanc©',, ilo^M be 

.S'ui.tabi®* 

5o:;'d-"6>t©2,aia@ wb0tb©^ tM,@ sa^d'&fiect .motbofi coui4 b© 

'®.#i fa^n'titati:tr©ly tb© $&X%&$$&g ©^©^imsat was- pU&foifim&i 

8 .g» o-f- twblaijcbdd gpe#& beans ^©r© bleiaaoi witb /70 

.ml* of e-iti*atQ b^fl^r fos? 4 mismtm* 

f b© «x*s?«0fe i^tft £l:3.t©3?®$ tfaopdugb a oyloB elotb^. 

.   and. tteft flXtfgate dilated t©' SSO ml*. i?itb -ei^at^ 

Imff■'##*   f'bi;s QQltiti^a.. $e& itse^i .^s tb© #to:©k ■m©M'i?© 

59l»©sMas© sdlmtioa* 

'%b©. .tatefepctn ■ Soi©^im©t#r ia mad© by fb^towlt ©o^omti©!!* 
..Jfeso ..topic Gity, .'1®\7 3f©2?&^ 
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A 0-©.j?ies of solutions of Imonn peroKldas© content 

tin terns of th© strength of the stock solution) w&v® 

raM© 'by- adding. 1mown volTimes of stock solution to a 50 

ml*; irolumetric flask a&d dilating to 50 ml* mith 

cltaeat© buffer,* 

The siodified pepoxidas© proe^duj?© was ea^s?ied. out 

on ©aoh# and th© relation between tx»ansmittane© s^nd 

"anits of pepojEidaa© shown, in figure 7 was obtained-^ 

It ims oonaide^ed that the cus've was p©gQla^: enough 

and had & sufficiently steep slope to allo^ tte method, 

to be used q^antitstiirely,*, ■ 

fh© published ??©poPts on the a©v©i?ity of blanching, no* 

cessa^y to obtain .a deaiped sfeosmg© life of the various veg* 

©tables rat© the treatasnt in t©2»ms of siiaites or seoonds 

in boiling vmtez**.   In ordei* to obtain- a measui*©   of the 

efficiency of a radlo*-;f3?©cpen©y blanching treatssent in 

tepais of expected storage lifOj, it tms necessary to find 

the effect of the treatment,, in tenas of the boiling^watep 

blanch# which had, the same effect on the peroxidas© content 

of the vegetable* 

This was .d©$emin.ed as: follofisi. 

Sis batches of gi'een beans were separately blanched 

in boiling mteF- for '30# 45^ SO* 75# and 90 seoonds 

pespectively*   Each .batch was then treated according 

to the modified Hasur© and OampbeXl lethod and Kb® 

traasaittanoes shown in figure 8 wsfre obtained* 
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FIGURE 
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By deto^aisiing the tffans-mitt-aney o-f the gwalacfol and 

hydrogen peroxide treated estraet .fos?m. fadiowf^equencj 

hianohed he:aH!S# the equivalent mateS'i*felaB©h treatment -In. 

aee-oada- :§ouid be read from the eww'*- 

By 'ienowiag the equl.valeat fmter*&3iaKeh treatment of' 

a- gfeen radio*fr©<$ueacy h'la.iieh^ it -ms po^stfeie to raak# 

•comparisons with the l>l&nehins reports %n the literatwi»e.* 

0*   .Badlp^fregaeiio:;^: Beafciflfi .of yegetahles*, 

ThS.® seetlon of the %7orh «as carrfed out after the 

conoXus-iott. of the novM&l hartresfeing ^eaaoa for green t>eam 

and m@!$t eom*   The w-egetaMes used, were frozen, vjit'hout 

hXanching* in an airwhXast at *20P,* during the harvest 

seastoa:*   They ^ere then;'atored''^'t\*S;0 F* sntii required ';"' 

for us©*   The hsan^ were froaen ■whol®-without removing the 

.ends.f and the -oorsn waa? frozen as; whole ears with the hutste 

intact-* 

^•-   .^Q;ta..toe;3. >.   fhe preXlsiEmry work was oarrlei out on 

potatoes heeause of their avaiXability tlsroughout the yesr* 

'Heating triaXs were eonfiucfeed on stationary X*5" cuh©.s 

of potato to find the- optiaiani positions of the- eXectrodes 

in reXation to the conveyor heXt and vegetahXe*   It was 

found that    the optliaum settings were such that there was a 

0#2SW air gap between the conveyor belt and bottom ©Xec** 

trQd% and 0;*38* air gap between the top of t:he vegetab'Xe 
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8m& th& top ;.ei©et^'o<S^.,, 

^©1*©. tffissii^i f?,oia' th0;-p^tatJo .eul3ci#.*   If' "this 'ts?tetaij3G@ ®®$& 

not 4o'n©# .sreiag rtsut^fetd* 

W%th th® G2.&Q%%>Q6Lm; ■■s®t in th®i&- 4®t&m$.n®'& positionst 

potato eu^Qis. ^^©.rtsi though -.ttoe appa^atu^' on-tls©- ^ottveyQS? 

belt, 

f^ry little heating sas- oMafcefi •to tht tlni©, talc©^ fw 

'tM ^©g©tables feo pass tl32?0Ugti Ws® fields -and It was .fomd 

'ft©c©:saai»|* to' dtcr$aa©.t;fe© spoed of tfe© .timlt' to; f^ psp silH«* 

'ta^*" Shis ..sjp©©d"all^wd a heating.feim© of app^^lffiatol^ 

^Ittiough this time .was wioh loagOF' tbah doslr'ed It 

was til© ia£n|L©ym ^©^alred to liea.t^tli® vegeta'fcjlo- to a. tJlaiiOh* 

.0QT3O«. of potato W&& ^s:po^lm^Eita.l% b-lajne'tisd ;a^d.lto.oxi, 

■e^asiiaed, tey ©uttlag tfe© cubes In half ^ 2.-t pa© noted, that 

mioven -beatiKig. Bad tal^B place*  .fUla pas •eonflriaed by- 

staining the,.oti.t;.pota'tO' wltB ^alaeol and !j^ds*o:g®ii peiwlde, 

The poftloas whie'h had ^mn iaeated .most; remalsied ti/ttt©-#' 

is&il© tii© eoo'ler, a^eap; stalaed a deep • red^bfo^n dta© to the 

pg>©s©nc©. of; .^otiy© pe^QKldaf#,. 

It. 0aatb©liowd tttat, this .mio'vosa heating was dtae to 

.coolijig of .the ©mtes? ^urfiaeo-S'. by co&taot viitb th# ©ool 

siae&eujadirig air., 

h .&&$; parebmefiit'-looklng omter swfaoo uaa also 
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§fci3©2»\ «$>©:§ <lf potato vmm $%$;Im^lcBJXj 'b.eai&©'S -anfi. 

.t?'hf fe^p.^i?atte»0s at i?af IQUS- .f oti&tis wltMw ^he ;Bsa#ii ;m?»e 

4'©'t0Biiii0(2 hj m®m'8 Q£' a Miall.ttrnvm^mu-plM ®Gmm&b&ti to a 

Ttm i^lXoving tempera tms»©3 'W©i».® t^ple&l ©f a^RrQr 

.slmllas* ^lals- e-asy^led: out ©B l^S:M potafeo eiibe.su 

OVSS* beloti the atarfae©,. c.eat©r' of tb© top- £&«»       24® F* 

Q»f$n_ tfeep, center oi1 tli^ gtM© fae# 
(cdntdf of tbe'Qttb&$ ^73 f* 

'0#,2S^ .49ep.r from a topf oome^ '"■ ■ 'i29 f\ 

. :&w^i3Qg fc&egM& triaig it was not^dt tliat'. If • the- p6fea.t«j • 

fejoek® -mm laot e^lealj. but had a greater d^ptte .aio&g ©a©- 

.o-tg^ than tfe*© ■otti©:?,, th® na&sm% feieatiiag pafete^n was • 

altf^i.r . .,$h©;,:s#»tiop. T?£tfe ,th© ,c@?eat03?" 4@pt>i., beeaaa®. app^©1- 

ciabi^, hottts tfean that with, th©, :l,©as©.r .'depth, ; ^hi-^ .la 

#spMfwa^ th^op^ti^a^y bf th©, ..^ct^t^t the greater;thlole'* 

j$f&a. ,p«Hiu<?.&s & .larger ^pltag,© ^ad^esat. .ot©?* that seetioHj 

.,iM t"h^»0f03?©|l.,:feh#...dt^^c'ia?'ie 'heatiag wtXi be. ..greater. 

Th%.u .M.£Sm?mt$!8L%- heating ima ■gs^safc enough to-'oau^ 

. taaetlvati^j. $.n th© hotter- ■seet'l-on while p©gwi4as.© ^e- 

aai^e,d a©t.-i-V!t to the ^ao^er- pa^%^ 

l^peMMeats -we:^. -eomfeae-ted to' establish that-coiapXete- 

.blaaehl^ eouM he obtained .in a •ahez'-t tlm by .a e^abia** 

, a&Lox* '©i1 iateraal heatiag; iiele-^teieaMy muSt tste^nal heat 

to ppewxsfc the, ,los.$ of heat at the su^fao^.*. 

, fhs?ee, i4.@atie.al ■ ^♦S'M cubes of potato-' uere. out aad 
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tpo&ted as folXoxmi 

Tte tisat m& HieXettPimXlf beated far 2>*&. wimtm 

a,t 'full pow©3?> 

fit© s©eoad was plaeed In boiling tmttsF for. 9 mln*> 

Tb@ t?hi9d wais Oleleetrlcally heated for :? »imt;@s,. 

....   .. ^nd. fcbfii placed In bcdllug .uatw fw 8- miinsitds^ 

fh@ t!p»©9 eub©0. .war© .tb^si eat in balv©® atid /fcr^&t^d 

with guaiaso'l and t^d^Qge'ii p®^oxid©« 

Th# <mb© b©atj©d onlj by jpadla^JE^^itMxtojr Gnapgft. ahonod 

p^rf^et into^nal blancliii3.g:<! btafc. ..the .sMwa. raitMjj 0«iSn of 

the g\srfaGes .showed a pos'ittv® jper^sidas© ^aetioa, 

fh© cub© heated only to boiling xratea? \7m blanched, px 

tho area within 0*25* -of th© ax^facss, but shotteg a post* 

ti-r© pe^o^idaQ© 2*©aeti0a irj.t©3?a6ilf* 

fhe cab© heated by radio^fr^^tj^noy 0zi©i?@y aad in 

boiling imtor was p©rf@©tly blanched threoglumt and gft'ir© 

n© p&to&$&R8Q reaction,, 

f h®so vee'olte ieure 'Shown in figwe 9,    fh© block   shorn 

aa both ^adio*fFa^oncy blanched and xmt&r bl^nChad ttm of 

th© B-m® ;diss©nsion$ as th© cub®®; doscFibed above ©scopt. 

that ,on^. fac©: .tgas .<mt ©o th&t the bloofe had # 'varying 

tMol®©^ ,.ia the f ioli*   2IM.S wa@ .indaidod to abem th© 

©|f©ct of varying tliielsn©^® .do^cribod.abow,.   In..t|5i« mm 

th©- stained fi^ea .ie .S» the *a?es of loaat depth« 

fo df,t®^ain©. the «c^apat of %®m of 'ffiol:stmi»e :i^osi the- 
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sui>£ac0 qt ths. potato. Gub©f suggested by feh©- dwy •appeajpian.ce 

Qt fbd ^ta^fas©, a X,Bn mxbe tmui cut and weiglaedU   ^ft^S1 

di©l@ctx»lealiy heating fop 3.5 ;mi'nut-@s# tt8& qulj® was F©- 

. •B^ighed, 

It was fomd that a ■GVth& watghiag 8I>»4 g.. i^st 5.5 g. 

. feg* tl3is tspeattttQiat.,. that %$, thera was a deereas© in x-might. 

of 4*1^ du© to loss ,of' ttoltftopa* 

Thit ltbor^@ results ©^aggfat ttet ef.f^etlv«- d£©loct2»iC' 

.. M-anefcting c^aM ^© aehlewd M tb® ir#^table ?i©i?'®..msr- 

. -j^remdM. ^y tot. m04stui>@^s^titot@d -i&it?- to pi'swnt ooo^fftg 

...and/losa..of moisture- -from the s\a?^ao6s»,   Howsvexvttos €!#•» 

...flouiti".apises tfeia,t.*th©; dielectric ,eo3astaiat of mm-sat*  '" 

■ _ ta?at©cl air is .eonsideyaMy .tiigh@s,. than that of d|?y..a|^..^d. 

agoing may beeosi® a .diffiow^ty. 

fli© faet., that imw^n baatirng.. tafees place vjhen;,-, the^. 

■feg^table is of uneven thickness atoo: suggests that;'..pi»aoii** 

cai. biancMng: of vegetables say 'be! vetffp &%££i^cult beoause 

it is iiapossible to have all vegetables of imltomi 4em*- 

position and etuai thickness* 

£♦   .Oggga Be.flftg^   ^ Mrge .©mount of tla© isos spent 

trying to. blanch @?een beans. 

.Trial s^ans shewed that- at least eight minutes -;adio»> 

f^e(|uency tpeatesent at majEimum' power ms required, to-.yield 

■a product which ■omp&^&d» in pe^oxidase aotivityj with 

. bearasblanolm§..in boiling watea? fcsp $Q seconds:*. 
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. ...      fthon.tha «Idctjpod&a wgr© adjusted t© .allorj only & 

..mall air .ga|> ;l>@t¥^©,» the l>mm and ^ta» eleetfodos,,, hQafe* 

|$ig, ;t!fas fsl.i»lj rapids  iBdrweyey* $009 a©etions -of th^ 

_ iiidivld^al. beaps .fefa.^Q4 mmh mom ,?ap£dly fcMn others .suad 

„ppl;st«re .tsas. #mid©d fs?^i...tsfefe h^l .sections*.   Ttw BjQtatiss?© 

IflmerdjLatQ.lsr ^etused a^elsas i*?. thoa©. motiom sM tM^ Is©* 

• >^0 'ttoKi.eedtd^r ete^d*   !»' t^a- .«am# 'traan ofetae? ^eafeiofi? 
:'«rei?a' oalysilgliti^ "teamed- and atiowed ^©ry d©f lalt©..'poaitive 

ge^oesidas©' B©ao*io^:*   Saeh-a jpa^ciauet ^oiijd ba toaau^Ltable 

fm* -s'ubs^qu©nt ,&e*8ing;V ' • '■'•li 

, .&&&& tba -©^©©ferodesf vmro a4^uatad to provldiJ- a., lapg^j* 

..idfe #©* t&a j?ai» of Jiaat33fts-'daei?eaa«dJt bat tf «»t';pa$$i,M# 
:%0: fe&at/'tto© baana'«it&jQUt: ehas&iLiag*   S1!^ bis&ns t»B^># '-still, 

fa^at'ed xiaavanly'&a sfaoim by tha following taiqperatwp* ^oad- 

Josa obtajLxidd at diffarant plaoeB in ^h© aame.beara.^&ieh 

- ;|aad booii.dioa^'OtS'i'e®l%' %m%m \im $> m$mtm t  M® '!t*i#. 
:mM**-. n? t*,, *m M%M ■    ■    :..:   ; ;    '      ^;^ ;   -'; 
.... ;   ;. Wlieii aa .ai^-^p of ..^S81' ^ -us&d*;'apd ;tii©';,bow''boatad 

,^0^; $*# fflSiiut^^...lt:was; /£ott&4; -tlist a^^w' of''fte',^©aji.. 

.iroj?© biaa©h©d trJill^ oth)8^-.fir©fet4»^>ti%l.' con tatted aativa 

'p$r|?0ig$^as@> .'itea pe^o^da^.d^fcts^iaatiojas «35@m wseviiaA 

. out ok tha- Aihol© boaas.,' t^a-nsmSttaiioos of apppfis&s&iatal^r 

.SS^wetfe-obteiaecU ''Tbi-a ahosra tba't-tba prodtset 3?®oatv©d 

tba oquimlo-nt of A'45 a&sond bol'ltiig sator^Maiio'h m& 
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pmfegtb&y fi-mM not stoaw without dftterloratioxi. 

It ims noted • tlia-t maturo beatH» with t/ell d©v^op©4 

seeds s&ow^d greater t€dqpe&&ttt?& diffemsaces la. ttoe a'aste 

t>©an than yo-ongei* mor® miifom beans,.   4 typical teztt^-* 

e^atm*© irange In a. mature bean was -SO F** -rahiie in, m fowig 

.vg&Som bean the taiqfceratwre .range a^arely esteesfiod'lB F* 

..Att air gap of <*»& irsc^. ttetwaen ttee #3!®eti*0d'©s";B,nd, th© 

t>e^^. |xrb^ac»3 irt^y ,^few ..tojaatiog* tmt %%m l^eana w#r-# .■■ajia.* 

^f^ml-y-..feeatea. and were aco^p'taftle in app0ax»atio©ift,. ;%oba^Xy 

.tfe». wilf o» tej^perat^re thrpiig^-wt. tiie bean ma .#to|attted   • 

be^amst tfe^ long .tieatlng t$ra<s. allowed eosid^tioa ia.tM 

Man, to ofwalisff .any .t^^JSt.fejre .■di.ff^reneee.. 

.' .Zt v&a, foujid that witfe 4la. air ga^ "of l:?l
f 'a 'hmMsiQ 

%$m® of eight o^ ain® ain»t#.s; ^?as r©qpi2«ed to r«U*' t&$ 

tQaio^at-ui?© of th& hmm MgH en&ugli for: b$a&ck2&$i   fndes* 

,t|ts# ootjditioii^ a peroaci^aee' teaws^tt^ie^ Reading' «f ©^ 

-tta$ jpeoordedj.. indicating that coaplote- felattohi^ •firks o|)» 

taifted* * ..•■'. 

.    B ' -f|je .x^ato of b^atiisg i»s ;ixic^©as^d approxiaately ttoee 

tiaies. whoxi th©. beans were pia^d on the oonifoyor be^t in a 

•dcmbl© 3.ay0i»»   St was,^ ftommx*.Im^oasibl© to pz^veut 

.^paing, hetm&n t*e beans aj^d stiai jn^inttain a .pov?©^ ittput 

, ^oblea • , f itfi a tow pouoi* input tte® 'singlawja^ajg- ...sootios. 

of. the beans w©x»© oiily slightly, jbeatod^.b^t \?tofiSPC.^. upper 
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layer eroaaad ov rested 021 fctaa low©r layer.^. th©s© sections 

reached blaaohtag t^mpemtur© v©s?y quickly.   Ibis «Rt;j?eB»3y 

wi&vea tea^iing' was the result of the double thickness Qt 

'beait tiasu© eettsing a la^gei? voltage gradient over th» 

eeetioae tsrbesre the beetle crossed than wb©F© a single iay©f 

of beans xrere In the f le'M *,   In a eoenaapeial i^oceesing 

plant th%B wotald be m extremely difficult p?=©blea to ove^*- 

«Qoe beeause it wouM not be pfaetiitsial to gapange the b^anat 

individually on. the coEv^yor belt* 

A g^oup of g^een beans was selected and eas&lea were 

bested for :0# 4# 6* and 10 i&snztee respeetively*-   Iho beaae 

were then «ut both longitttdiaaily and transversely■♦-   fhes# 

■cmt aeetione m^e ataiatd with ^©iaeol and ^rdrogen peB* 

eside' and ttere escamined oafef^lly.* 

11a the beans heated f«a* -only 2- mimttae^ the whole bean, 

■ahotred a stvtvig fe:i*exida&e test^ but ae the tie©! of heat* 

■ ing iseveaeed^ pezHMeidase vm iimctivated in poptions of 

tbe tinaue.*   Even those beans .given a long treatment (6 and 

10 M.n-uite^) ^oataiaed acme ti^aiae which gave a positive 

peroaeS&aae Iseef*   fh® tftaaue^' vhloh. eenalatently gave a, 

peaitiv© area^tloft xwe the dorsal and ventral eutupe 

tt\ape&w the seylem of the. autvore bandies^ the epidesais.^ and 

the innes» mmmmp;* 

It was not eetabHtitaad ^hethe^; these tia^uee poaaeaeed 

electrical properties stieh tbat they were not heated in a 

dielectric, field or whether they contained aiibataneea t/Moh 
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feo^tlug. isa© siaeh gs^&t&i? tims la tla© eas© of gi»©©sj boaao* 

Th© high©? ?at© of hoatiiaii tra© dm© %& $h® g^ci&'l©ji* thlefe* 

i?.to t©!apo»l?tt^©© la di^Q^en^ sootiofte of tibia e@fe 

tmi1^' ttoosus^Ki^ t% imB uppoxoat that tmo^r$tt feeatlag beui 

tj&jfiA KK»<W# fco I?© a BWQ oos^loua pvtfbXfiaai than- In sjaaXXej? 

vstgO'tab^s^ gueh &$ g?0©^. btaa^tf 'bs^atiso la, tho tiommX -ctih 

of mm ttodtfo is aXways a dlstlaet tapox* from tbe batfc tq 

the tip*   3Ph<fr tapop vrouXd ©a«s© a Xets?^©^' iroXtag© Siff^r* 

0ttQ&|i ^a4 b^neo ^0atw 'Matlag^ at tte twitt @ad Ihsti &t 

tht tilt',, ' -."■.- 

An «&» of oera tias p%m®$ ■ in th© m^itef^ga^^af 

heat log a&paF&fcue and the potwaf appliei*   Aft$^ 1# S^ .fta^ 

8 fltSoutds tvoatimoiit tho tOB^ratua^Qd fcfc tbe tmtft ©a^ tip 
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Ttum- . ygattpegatome.. a$ butt ^■emp^rature at. tip- 

2 Bdnute    ♦ 3.S0 FV * 73 P. 
S salamte . ,* . XM F^ * 126 i%, ,   .. i . m    ITM v: ;.r.—^-r.-—r-^:—^.-^ ^i---..—i^   ,     .  .-..r^ ^   . ^   . -•^.  , .    .^. .-- -.■.-,.   .        :-J.. ,.-..., _ .     .-..-■..-    ...^—..^  r  ■..■■.-r 

As ia the case of b©^as.,„ wjasn t|i@ ©Q^n. «as heated 

rapidly ©^Qdatloa ofv jaoistTj2»-© t©ak pi^-O'©.    ^h© a^©m isci con- 

t^et. Mth th# molstuff^ heatM ©oa?e i»api<aij tban the othoy 

smt&anB of the -o-ot)»   ffas -followins .fe^ap.o^atifipejs xiore r@» 

..<>o»fida*. «Mftea? .1#5 sjinut^s h#a-tlnig,j. ©t th® butt, tip, ana 

as*ea, in ooBtaet with esid^d m"oI«tt\3a?©, y^apeetlveiys   3,2:g- E, 

In aplte o:f the abo^o difftouXtie^ tpial batches ol" 

copn-dii-tho-'eob.were bJteeiiM' 44:@3bQ;eti*icalX2r# 

la dQteMjisji'ng the ctogrsa of: blanohiljig. by the .mod- 

..ifl^S JSasus'© and Gmpfeell-.iaetliQd* it yas f'owid that gufw 

Ciei©:nt stanch t/a© .suspended £» .th® liquor* by th®. ©^tgao-' 

tlo^ tr©atB©nt 3JX- th& TJarfeg B'l@3a<3:02,
# to make th©. Mq^or 

mrg 'turbid,, m&n. aft^r ttt^mtim*   fhla tmx'bidity wa$ ao. 

gj?0at that at fflaKlfflira. is3fe0,Hi.sl-fey &t ttm- light aou^e^^ t:h^' 

bt&tik. shoxTfd a t^aasmittajicy of appFosittat©ly only 60^*. 

When th© ©strac-t was- dilntM- sufficiently to allow &n 

in&trmmnt loading .Q£ .100$> ti»anaaittaney on the blanky ttje 

cono:©ntx*atiott of peroxMaBO in tho partially blanched eojm 

•i?as so Xcm .thafe the mothod oould not be used with any d©*»- 

gj?#© ol" aoeu^mey*   iill^a®pl®s- -of 'Ooi'n-on^tho^cob, ©^©n 

^t-hoi^h dioloot^io ifepe^.tef^ntQ ..of: dif.foment duration we?'§ 
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fli@s^ ffeste ammple@>, wh©n tat*6at9d tiith quai^col and', 'fe^r^ogtia 

geyosidi©- <3i'##0^igr on. tfo®. out fctssu©.,. s'toowed iiff«>3»©ia^ SO'** 

gF#©s of inaot.|vafe.3.oa. of peposidase* 

Bf^^los of oo^n-on^'tlio-ool)- ware ^feuchod ia boj&lqg 

.•i7a.ll:©2, for i?ai»ioiis fejovm,. fctmm •   Af'toi* opol^Bg, ttmj ,!srof>® 

out ..iKi- telvog Icms^^is.isamy witti :& §±i^vt$m m.M -m® tim 

imtwrn stained ^rith..qm&jL&oo^gxA. .hf^P^m p©Foxid@«;. '.It 

tras foiandE that appi'oli-imat©^ ttfo Yuftape. im boiling m'&t&p 

nor® voqixlxttd to ooaplotoly insoti^aSo .tb» p©Fos:idss©: in 

...the oentov of the «$bj i,5 ho^j?.s- ti'O^tHe.at- procliaeo^ a 

poittti'tF® pdt>6xt4as^ 'tost^   The heat tB#&tiaoii't,:x*.©q^^;^ ^^ 

•='<MaJ®'leter' b&ncfc&ig; &9&'$a ^voro'that tfco -^ogotabl© imo »ot 

^sitabM- for G»jd»9Q:ueht 'tafedxiag*'        ■'■.'.''.""■ 

i:.      :"-pK^tte ^a^ls'o^/tb©-•tewiMge that'Ocsaplot© iaaotiva.'* 

''J&on of '.iiepdijaLdase;' i^s' ia^sai&iica^' -a^ ''faptijJBa?' tao^lc; tm@ 

:4oQ©"-to #.i$iHtin.at0- ■ tu^telfiity'' In' tli© :©^traets.';us©^ for 

^tjantitati-v© poro^dasfe''o:stimmtl.bm«,'  'it ms bollovotl Ihat 

.ttt.s .mothod vmM toe'of ^ttie'1 •vfti'tt*' foiv d^tenaihix^ fete 

4:©giw of blanohlftS roq^'BoQ 'Sofr preao^tatloa of ^pw^tl^r 

IQ ,at6re4: .ftpw&fcn oos'^*ois«*ih|f«o0b* :' 

'■'   '. ^o ;ecp|>a,^®., ;t|t© ^ff^et^'of .tib:iliKg*'0at,e#' blano^dps ^»d 

■ mdio^fiie^aeoej blaaoMiqig.,. 'tfe@;foiJ.oi?lBg tpj^t^nebts t?©2,o 

applied. to co^^3Pt-tko*-,coK. ' 

Tteoo oobs of oo^a '?J©..X»O di.@lecb?i'C£iXLj toeatod fo^ 
1 flir© 'mimtas;. 
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fta? B.lsows-.to #0a^ltMJ.j.4»^cti»t^. p^djfi^s.#. awl. 

,, jatat-ap4»,   . ••;••'-'." 

;      Mt»s* eooliEg,:' OK© e^fe ftaa ^acli. $ateatea@&t- tszas eist . 

laen^ '©as awt t3?siisimi?t@X"y-to smav® ■sQetokona-.om imh 

^ ,£ron.,%h&.'^m,&n^'-&i^ om ..iaeti prvm thB t%p $&3 of 

.each. ©ob*. 

W&m „8$Q.. $kom M.. $isw©^, ■$,&$ M*- 

. & Jit .-ap i&l$gme£u»$A im^l#^©4 ©wi^©6i3 s#©tl©» t^L^li 

& is a sa©ti©n of a ©or** ©©b tolanciaea i^. boiling.«»&»* 

for .0 li©m»s,., ■ Tb© sbs-anc© of .aay ataial3*gt shosw ew 

. JS.gbBias tb© ©ff^efe of S ®inut©s ««td^>*£r9que&e!3r 
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t^oatment*    it shows that activ© po^oitidas© was stlil 

.presorit^. but that the treatment wag M®P% ^pfec-feiw 

than th© tp^atment gi:i?©n sasspie D...   Xt also illtts- 

trat©» th® vsmvm felaaching effect aa<a that a gr-eatei? 

. 4egx**d .of. hlnneM.ag•. i© ptttelssd In the■ .tfaltjjpsp s^iat* 

..■.ion. of the ee& than. la. th©.:thlimer s©;ot£ofi. ;n©&^-. th^s 

' ' ■ ... B.shc^m •feh©'.!&ff©et 'of iO"ialBtutflts hoilir^*mt&i'..,t?'iasa0h.t 

IMs gaaple .shows that fchs. tMclfe s©&Moas ^f the cob 

...•/hlamh. mo^^XQwlsr.thaa. th© thin s©etio.Bs» 

_: -lii.fif^© 3,3,■$-•• ■       '!    ■ •        '     .•.'..• 

._^A„:ar©„.se^.|^s, f^aa.th© tlp.jpt€ htttt.'©jid ©f./a. eot>. ©f 

oorsj hlanshed.ixi. Gosling r^a terror, 2' .hoists •■    '  ' 

;E .ai"© ^©etioha' -from the S miattt© md'io*£?*e^ti©|x©3f 

,ti?©at©d ©oh^, shoeing that. a.g£*©a.t©xvd©g3?©0 of hlaach* 

lag via© ©btainsfi lieai''- the tip •end tft&n nQar ' the hutt. 

Bssaai'nation of thas© ©©ctiom f©t©alM. 't.hat ©f^n 

thoygh e©mpl©'t© b&anoMng .was not .ohtained ^ a ;S: aiinat© 

^ad.isj .fyequenes-.treatment,*, th© ^©^e© -of hiaaehing tma 

.gpe&te©** than- that aocosplished %.'tli© hoi'liag^wat©^ t^eat* 

iQ©a;t applied. coinm^cIalXy to ©©yn^osi-'th©*©©!)*. 

.-.onlj prolonged ix&z&n ©to^as©" of. v^<it©*fm^tmmj. hXan~ 

,©h©d.©©i'n«an'c't'h©-©oh would .sho^ ^hfthe? thi^ treatment was 

.©ijf^^lent- to,^©^©n.t. ...the formation ©f ofl-'f'lavo^s.and 
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FIGURE 9 

Effect of Various Blanch Treatments on Potato Blocks 

B 

PIGUKE 10 

Effect of Various Blanch Treatments on Corn-on-the-cob 
(Longitudinal Cross-sections) 
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FIODRE 11 

Effect of Varloua Blanch Treatments on Com-on-tha-cob 
(Transverse Cross-sectiona) 



5<a 

P3P©.0@afc tLaj tQomiQiPQi&X hlmiehinis prscs^uros foi1 veg« 

not ©atli9©!^ satlsfactopy b©ccias$ tla@ folasaoMag ^sto is 11B- 

It©d by tli© jpatigi of poaiotration of &.©&& 5.at© tli© ^©geta'bl®* 

This glow heating vis^mllj resalts 1« Qvew-ht&n&htn^ ©f tfe© 

eiiiipfece,  saci in eddsitloiaj  coatact ^ith hot wot:©r OF ste^Ei 

^©Bisf©© jamt'rleafcsi hj tLlBsolutlsm»    It use belioimei jpafil©- 

fFequoncy Maaefelng in air woals obvlat© ttes© diss!.fi¥aBtag©s 

A series of @I©ct^ed© mprasgoiaents war© designed aM 

coastructcd so felaafe ro^ioo-fregyeae^' blaae&iag ©f gFeoa-beaas 

aae copa<-©3i*t£io-c©b would b© perfoyaeQ. oa a eoofeinuous basis 

in aa aia? laedi-asa* 

It oas foimiS that a wo^tobl© radio~l'r#q«©'aej blanching 

aaoaratas roqiaifecl ? 

(a) MoctS'oa©© ^lii©& ©¥©?1@# fcfee area oeeupie^ by th® 

■ffegotablos b©lag hoafeeu*    ffeis ©asarod a i»©lstivcly imiform 

field intensity tteomgte w&ich tk© v©g©t0bles pass©fiff oad 

©liialsatod iaof.fieieat poues? utilisation; da© to fr-lagtog 

<affoct©.« 

(b) Siaootfe ©Isc-troelos ultfe a© oo^eers aaa s'aerp ©^g©s 
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where a high voltage ITOUM build up and cause arcing. 

(c) A conveyor belt with a low loss factor, which 

would not become heated in the field. A glass-fibre belt 

impregnated with Teflon ifas found to be very satisfactory 

for this purpose. 

The methods of Lucas and Bailey (employing 2-6 di- 

chlorobenzen«n©indophenol), and Masure and Campbell us- 

ing quaiaeol and hydrogen peroxide), were examined to 

determine whether they could be used, or adapted for use, 

in quantitative estimations of the extent of vegetable 

blanching. 

It was concluded that the method of Lucas and Bailey 

was unsuitable as a quantitative test for peroxidase be- 

cause of the instability of th© acid-dye mixture. 

The method of Masure and Campbell was modified slight- 

ly to simplify the original procedure and reduce the time 

and manipulation required for the estimation of peroxidase 

in vegetables. The work on green beans showed this modified 

method to be satisfactory. A graph was prepared to allow 

estimation, through transmittancy, of the degree of blanch- 

ing obtained by a radio-frequency treatment in terras of th© 

equivalent boiling-water blanching time. 

The modified method was not suitable, in its existing 

form, for determining the degree of blanching of corn-on- 

the-cob, because even the most severe allowable blanching 

treatment yielded a positive peroxidase reaction. Measure- 
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MeacMnag jp«©a2n?l^ sfea^©^ ^loelia of «j©fst-©^  lit© Ifrag-* 

&%M>&0 tlW mQG «f I^Q(i.I•©<='f2sOf|Il©il©|• ¥lS23eMiS|| ef t?h©l©  pots* 

sj©t&oi4g OTUM eaSi© iaF'go ae©l© m®® af tlii© so^fetsd te^r©©* 

Me©!*    Is t&a ease ©f 6;iK5~©m~fe&~eQt^ altfee^i tfe® s>©£S£0« 

It   iS   ip©S0!S»l©  felMt:  fiJ   S';;:0€l.#2|*f a©iii.g®Q& Q??^08?a^tt© 

plmoG mi tho igmimy®® h®l% ia%th th®%& asos afe figMt aagies 

fe© tli<s) fiifeefelsia of trait fera^tsl*   vaas ©i.^efet©4©© tsoisM t» 

wmQht'g vMh %MQ l@agitaslIs,sS ei?os@*3@«ti«3>a @f tit© ©a's* 



la this i-jsy bh® latoasltf of %fa& floM in th® rogloin of tfo® 

tliin©s% part of tho eob uoaM l>e iaepeasod^  inti^aslng th© 

heatiag ©ffoefe tn timt socfcfoa oad so o^ealisliag tho felaacli* 

It SIIOTM fee saoted that those st«.£tl<3s IT©?© ea^rled out 

usisig a slngl© fFsqiasaey of 8{? ©ogacycl©© ^OF seeoEdo    It 

It o©QQi&l0 that diff©F©at ©o^etoaiona ISOJ he^o boon poach- 

ed hafcl hlglio? r^equQaeios feags "tisod* 

flio ^©SGlts ■&£ this lavosfeigatloa l©ad fch© ©uthor t© 

eosael^do that it is unlikely that rodlo-fip^guoatey bles-eMng 

of ©snail tiQa^aaifoipa ^©gota&los ©as h© usad ©uceoesfulif 

£a foosl pFoeessing pleats-o    Shis sethed ©f blonehiag QOSS 

of for-' possihilltlGs f©2» tho blaachlag ©f laipg© WQ^ttables^ 

eaeh as copji^oa-tho^eo^i*    fMa ¥©j©tafele is a specialty pw®* 

dtaefc onci a© sueh th© eost ©f pr<oe©ss£Qg may h® of aacoaaary 

liBpo^taae© to ito quality -mid flavor o 
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